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Creamy Green Smoothie
Moroccan Veggie Tagine + Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Mexican Pilaf + Grilled Veggie Salad + Hummus 

Veggie Tofu Scramble
Full Color Salad +Creamy Citrus+  Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Nutritarian Enchilada Casserole (From Salad Therapy)

Creamy Green Smoothie
Moroccan Veggie Tagine + Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Mexican Pilaf + Grilled Veggie Salad + Hummus 

Veggie Tofu Scramble 
Full Color Salad +Creamy Citrus+  Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Nutritarian Enchilada Casserole (From Salad Therapy) 

Creamy Green Smoothie 
Moroccan Veggie Tagine + Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Mexican Pilaf + Grilled Veggie Salad + Hummus 

Veggie Tofu Scramble
Full Color Salad +Creamy Citrus+  Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Nutritarian Enchilada Casserole (From Salad Therapy) 

Veggie Tofu Scramble
Full Color Salad +Creamy Citrus+  Fresh Fruit of your choice 
Nutritarian Enchilada Casserole (From Salad Therapy)
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PRODUCE BREAD

☐  Avocado 1 ☐ Whole grain tortilla 12

☐  Banana 4

☐  Carrots 2 CANNED GOODS
☐  Celery stalks 4

☐  Cherry Tomatoes 1.50 cup ☐  Black beans 5 cans

☐  Cilantro 4 cups ☐  Cooked garbanzo beans 6 cans (15 oz)

☐  Cloves garlic 10 ☐  Diced tomatoes 6 cup

☐  Cucumber 4 ☐  Sun dried tomatoes 1.50 cup

☐  Dates 3 ☐  Tomato paste 2 tablespoons

☐  Fresh Fruit of Your Choice 7 cup ☐  Vegetable Broth 2.56 cup

☐  Fresh ginger root 2 teaspoons

☐  Green beans 1 cup OTHER
☐  Green onion 2.5 cup

☐  Lemons 6 ☐ Nutritional Yeast 1/2 cup

☐  Limes 2

☐  Loose leaf spinach 8 cup FREEZER
☐  Mushrooms 5.75 cup

☐  Oregano 3 teaspoons ☐ Frozen Corn 1 cup

☐  Red pepper 0.75 cup

☐  Shredded Carrots 4 cup DAIRY/JUICE
☐  Shredded Purple cabbage1 cup

☐  Spinach 14 cup ☐  Coconut milk 0.33 cup

☐  Yellow onions 2 ☐  Orange juice 0.50 cup

☐  Zucchini 4 ☐  Tofu 1.50 cup

☐  Unsweetened Almond Milk 4 cup

RICE/PASTA
SPICES AND CONDIMENTS

☐ Wild Rice 6 cup

☐  Apple Cider Vinegar 1 teaspoon

NUTS/SEEDS ☐  Balsamic vinegar 0.56 cup

☐  Cayenne pepper 0.13 teaspoons

☐  Cashews 1.50 cups ☐  Chili powder 3 tablespoons

☐  Sunflower seeds 3 tablespoons ☐  Cinnamon 0.25 teaspoons

☐ Pecans 1/4 cups ☐  Cumin 5 teaspoons

☐ Pinenuts 1 cup ☐  Dijon Mustard 1 teaspoon

☐  Garlic Powder 0.75 teaspoons

☐  Ground cumin 1 teaspoon

☐  Ground turmeric 0.50 teaspoons

☐  Paprika 0.50 teaspoons

☐  Raisins 0.50 cup

☐  Salsa 2 cup

☐  Smoked Paprika 0.50 teaspoons

☐  Tahini 3 tablespoons

☐  White vinegar 1 teaspoon

SHOPPING LIST
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Raw 
Full Color Salad 

Ingredients 

¼ cups Avocado or optional nuts 
¼ cups shredded Purple cabbage 
1 celery stalks 
1 cups cucumber 
1/2cans (15 oz) Cooked garbanzo beans(1/2 cup) 
1 cups Shredded Carrots 
2 cups loose leaf spinach Optional: fresh green of your choice 

Instructions 

Chop vegetables and toss with your favorite nutritarian dressing. 
Top with garbanzo beans. 

Fruit of your Choice 

Prepare your favorite seasonal fruits and serve (optional) with a few nuts or 
chopped with ground flax seeds sprinkled on top.  

Grilled Veggie Salad 

Ingredients 
1 zucchini 
1 cup mushrooms 
½ cup Cherry Tomatoes 
2 cups spinach 
balsamic vinegar 
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3 tablespoons hummus 
3 tablespoons Vegetable Broth 

Instruction 
1. in a heated pan, water sauté chopped zucchini, mushrooms, and cherry 

tomatoes over medium heat in vegetable broth until zucchini is lightly 
browned on both sides (I prefer my vegetables to be cut into large pieces for 
this dish with zucchinis cut into roughly 1/2 inch slices

2. Serve grilled veggies over a bed of greens and top with hummus and 
balsamic vinegar.
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Cooked 
Moroccan Veggie Tagine  (4 servings) 

Ingredients 
1 yellow onions 
2 carrots 
2 Cloves garlic minced 
2 teaspoons fresh ginger root minced 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
½ teaspoon Cumin 
½ teaspoon Paprika 
½ teaspoon ground turmeric 
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
2 cups Vegetable Broth 
1 cup green beans chopped 
2 cups mushrooms diced 
2 cans cooked garbanzo beans drained 
¼ cup lemons juiced 
¼ cup cilantro chopped 
½ cup raisins 

Instructions 
1. into a heated pan, pour 1/4 cup vegetable broth, chopped onion, carrots, garlic,

ginger and sauté for 5 minutes
2. Add mushrooms, tomato paste, spices, vegetable broth, and green beans and

stir together until tomato paste is well assimilated
3. stir in garbanzo beans
4. cover and simmer over low heat for 20 minutes
5. uncover and mix in raisins, cilantro, and lemon.
6. May be eaten alone or served over brown or wild rice or quinoa.  This will

account for your grains for the day.  To conserve your grains, I recommend
serving this dish over just ½ cup of rice.
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Mexican Pilaf (4 servings)

Ingredients 
3 cups wild rice (brown rice works 
too) 3 tablespoons green onion 
1 ½ cups Diced tomato 
½ cup Black beans 
½ cup Cilantro 
2 Tablespoons fresh oregano 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
½ teaspoon Cumin 
2 tablespoon lemon juice 
½ cup sun dried tomatoes 

Instructions 
1. Place cooked rice in a bowl and toss with chopped green onion, 1 cup diced 

tomato (leaving ½ cup for the sauce), cilantro, black beans, and oregano.
2. In a high speed blender, blend sun-dried tomatoes, ½ diced tomatoes, garlic, 

chili powder, cumin and lemon juice.
3. Toss together with rice and enjoy.
4. Refrigerate or freeze leftovers for another meal.

Salad Therapy’s Enchilada Casserole (6 servings) 

From Shana at Salad Therapy: This is a family favorite because it's so satisfying and 
simple to throw together. Plus, no rolling, and no tortillas breaking! It's also extremely 
versatile. I fill it with beans, zucchini, and corn, but you can really use anything you 
like. Mushrooms, peppers, rice, onions, whatever. And a huge bonus is that this 
recipe makes a ton of servings at once and freezes wonderfully! 

Ingredients 
2 cans black beans rinsed and drained 
1 very large zucchini diced 
1 cups frozen corn 
 Pepper to taste 
12 Whole grain tortilla (Corn or sprouted grain) 
2 cups salsa red or green 
2 avocados diced 
½ cup Chopped cilantro 
2 green onions chopped 
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2 limes quartered 
½ cup vegan sour cream  
Don't purchase, see recipe 

Instructions 
1. Preheat oven to 350f and line lasagna dish with parchment paper.
2. Mix zucchini, corn, beans, and pepper in a large bowl.
3. Spoon about a fifth of your salsa onto the parchment paper, then cover with a 

layer of tortillas (It's fine to break them up to fit the shape you need.)
4. Spread a third of the veggie mixture onto the tortilla layer and cover with 

salsa (also about a fifth of your total salsa). Repeat tortilla-veggie-salsa 
process until you have three layers. Cover with another layer of tortillas and 
spoon your remaining salsa over the top.

5. Cover with foil and bake for 45 minutes.
6. Serve with avocado, cilantro, sour cream, and lime juice.

Recipe Notes 
I am SO thrilled to introduce SALAD THERAPY as our featured blogger!  This is one 
of MANY delicious recipes that can be found at the Salad Therapy Facebook page.  
Click HERE to check it out! 
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Toppers
Creamy Citrus Dressing 

Ingredients 

½ cup Cashews soaked in water overnight 
½ cup orange juice 
1 teaspoon white vinegar 
1 teaspoon Dijon Mustard 
3  Dates pitted, softened 

Instructions 

Heat dates in a microwave safe dish in 1/3 cup water for one minute in the 
microwave 

Drain dates and place in blender cup along with remaining ingredients and blend on 
high until smooth. 

Hummus (3-4 servings) 

Ingredients 
2 cans Cooked garbanzo beans 
2-4 Cloves garlic, peeled
2 Lemons juiced (1/2 cup)
3 tbsp. Tahini
0.5 tsp Smoked Paprika
1 tsp Ground cumin

Instructions 
1. Blend all ingredients in a high speed blender. Add water to thin to desired 

consistency.
2. Store in a sealed container in the refrigerator.
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Cashew Cream (4-6 servings) 

Ingredients 
1cup Cashews Sunflower seeds work too 
1 lemon(juice) 
1/3 cup coconut milk 
1 teaspoon Apple Cider Vinegar 

Instructions 
1. Blend all ingredients in a high speed blender adding extra coconut milk if 

necessary.
2. Added salt is not recommended on a nutritarian diet , but if you desire salt, 

1/4 teaspoon may be added.
3. Serve as a condiment over your favorite dish.
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Breakfast 
Creamy Green Smoothie 

Ingredients 
1 Banana frozen 
1 cup Unsweetened Almond Milk 
2 cups spinach 
2 drops stevia(optional) 
½ cup ice 
Instruction 
Blend all ingredients in a high speed blender until smooth 

Veggie Tofu Scramble 

Ingredients: 
Spice Mix:  
1 teaspoon Nutritional Yeast 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1 teaspoon cumin 
¼ teaspoon garlic powder 

Veggie /Tofu Mix: 
¼ cup chopped zucchini 
¼ cup small onion 
¼ cup red pepper chopped 
½ cup tofu 
¼ cup mushrooms 
2 cloves garlic 

Instruction 
1. Add all of the spice mix ingredients into a bowl and stir to combine.
2. In a heated pan, water sauté the mushrooms, peppers, onion, and garlic and 

sauté for about 5 minutes until everything begins to brown.
3. Add tofu blocks and break it apart with your spoon until you get a nice 

scramble texture with lots of chunks.
4. Add the spice mix and stir everything up, heating for another 5 minutes.
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Meal Prep 
Prep the following at the beginning of the week in the order shown below. See 
Individual recipes for instructions where recipe is included below:  

Recipe/Food Prep Time 
Creamy Citrus Dressing 15 minutes 

Hummus 15 minutes 

Mexican Pilaf 30 minutes 

Nutritarian Enchilada Casserole 10 minutes 

Moroccan Veggie Tagine 30 minutes 

Cashew Cream 10 minutes 
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